
loo and Icos at Martln'i.

An Inquest.
Coroner Ferguson held an Inquest

on Wednesday morning last at Clinton
over tho dead body of - Copo-land. a colorod woman, who diod sud
denly. The woman had boon in some
sort of altercation with hor father,who wanted to carry hor to Green¬
ville. He was sitting lu a buggy, and
presently she was obeorvod in a dyingcondition and soon was doad. No
sign of violence wan found on her per
son. Tho luquost finds that she died
of "corobral hemorrhage". No warrant
was issuod. The physician wan of
opinion that the woman died of "coro¬
bral hemorrhage" produced by a wor¬
rying ultorcation.

Mr. J. R. Watson returned from
Laurent Sunday ovonlng and reportsthat a graveyard stillness prevadesthat town as compared to the wldo-a-
wake, hustling city of Groonwood..
Greonwood Journal.
Not th" lirst young man paralyzed

in his hearing by the din of the ham¬
mer and saw In our lightning city.
Send up a toughor customer, brother.

Inter County Fair Association.
Tho mass mec ng requested to as¬

semble next Monday to consider the
advisability of organizing a CountyFair Association should take a largerview of tho matter than Is ombraced
in tho call as published last woek. Co¬
operation of effort and consolidation of
moans aro nocossary to buccoss now-a-
days, and following this lino of
thouKht Tho Journu' suggests that
Saluda, Laurons, Abbeville, Edgo-flold and Groonwood counties unite In
tho organization of a Fair Associa¬
tion. This can easily bo done to tho
groat advantago of all. thus multiply¬ing tho chances of buccoss without
materially increasing the exponsoB
nocossary to conduct a fair success¬
fully. Groonwood Journal.
THE Aoyektisek rises to socond tho

motion at once. What do Pedon, of
Gray Court, W. T. Harris, of Young's,
Wharton, of Waterloo, Jack Brown
and John W, Watts, of l.aureus and
mauy others have to say?

Clinton CJa/.ert© Clipping**.
Tho Dispensary may boa doad duck,but thero aro somo llvo 'tigers' around

Clinton.
Local news Items aro about as

ecarco just now as we ovor knew them
to bo.

Camp Uarlington.
A meeting of Camp Uarlington U.

C. V. will be held at the Court House,
Laurons on the lUlh of June, inst at
10 o'clock, a. in.
By order.

B. w. BALL,
Commander.

B, w. Lankord, Adjutant.
Summer ISxoursiou Kates.

(effective at once, the Charleston and
Western Carolina Railroad will sell
Summer Exotirsoil tickets, limited for
return passage to October 31st, to
Greenville, S. C, Spartanburg, S. C.,
Harris Lithia Springs, S. C, Glenn
Springs, S. C, Asheville, N. C, Hen¬
derson villo, N. c, Flat Book, N. 0 ,

Tryon, N. C, Saluda, N. 0., and all
Mountain Resorts.

Fast and convenient schedules guar¬
anteed via this route.

For rates schedules or any informa¬
tion, write or call upon any agent of
the Company or

W. j. Ckaio, Gen, Pass. Agent,
Augusta, Ga.

A Good Fish Tale.
Carp are getting very plentiful or

mighty tamo. Up on the Reedy, on
Tuesday afternoon, one of our cltizons

\\v a carp eating tad polen noar the
bank. Ho picked up a hoe and struck
It on tho back and hauled him out..
Tho fish wolghod seven pounds. Fish¬
ing with a cotton hoe Is a new way of
landing carps.

W. D. S.

Bnslness Notices.

Big drives in Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Clothing at tho now Cash Store
of J. R. Mintor & Son.

For cholco, attractive and up-to-date
designs, S. M. .V E. H. Wllkes & Co.,
thoroughly and honestly made furni¬
ture that cannot be equalled for price.
Wilkes pays freight.
Fresh lot of bean and cabbage seed

just received at Dr. Posey's Drug
Store.

The earth Is not claimed, but still
the ball keeps rolling. Look at our
"ad" and you will be finod not less
than 15.00 nor more than $90.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes A Co.
Wo pay freight.
For Sale.One-half Interest In tho

store occupiod by J. M. Philpot and
one-half Intercut in the farm in tho
Fork occupiod by W. J. Anderson. .
Good bargains.

H. Y. Simpson.
You will do your self an Injustice If

you don't see the 14,000 Fruit Jars at
S.M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

A Fresh lot of Gilt Edge Dandy, and
"Nobby Brown shoe Polish just recolv-
.ed at Dr. Posey'a.

ff you would drop in tho storos of S.
M. & K. IL Wllkes & Co., you would be
much surprised at the splondld display
they are making In Brass and Iron
Bods, ChinaClosots.ChllYonlers. Ladles
Desks, Fancy Rockers and Tables. We
pay tho freight.
Ox hlo >d, Nobby Brown, Russet and

Tan Shoo polishes at
Tho Laurens Drug Co.

Clothing.--Tf you want a nlco At¬
ting suit oi clothing In men's, boys'
ana children's, at lowest cash prices,
call on Mintor A Son.

The Big Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Cheapest Furniture and Music

I louse in North or South Carolina.
It advortlses straight from the shoul¬

der. No sensational vorballngs. No
other re-lnforcement but the simple,
keen-edged truth.
Look through tho store or write for

prices. Goods delivered to any Rail¬
road town within 100 miles of Clinton.

THE BIG STORE,
Terms.Cash or Credit.
Mar. 16,97-6m Clinton, S. 0.

Now don't think we stole them,
for we didn't,.but we did buy
a large lot of Tinware for 26 per cent
less than manufacturer's cost. Como
in and look and see our price.

S. M. k E. H. Wllkes & Co
Wilkes pays freight.

NOTICE
Those who may desire cheap

and safe insurance will find what
they want in the Home Mutual
Fire Protective Association of 8.
O. represented by J. R. Mintor A
Bon., Laurens, h. O. Business
from town and county solicited.

Respectfully,
1. R. Mister & Ron.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
A i>oiiiciitfiii ciornmn and Reception

ltomler The Vast AYeck
Memorable

In honor of Miss Minnie Moore,of Portsmouth, Miss Mary Wallerlor Camp invited her friends on lastThursday evening to a German. Danc¬ing began at 0 and continued until1 o'clock with an intermission for thethings which cool and refresh atabout eleven.
The dancers were led with grace andeafce through tin- mazes of the Germanby Mr. Young Vance.
Miss Moore is one ol the most attrac¬tive visitors I,aureus has ever been sofortunate as to find in her midst , andthe entertainment, which her presencecalled forth was in every way worthyof its inspiration.
Mrs. S. M. Wllkes was "at Home,"to a large number of her friends on Fri¬day afternoon and on Friday eveningagain she und Mr. Wilkes opened thedoors of their delightful home to theunmarried young people of the city,who passed the evening in dancing amiall sorts of quaint devices for fun ar¬ranged far their entertainmentby their host and hostess. In ahunt for odds and ends, distributedthrough the rooms in the most surpris¬ing localities, Miss Louise N ance wasthe most successful and the winnertherefore of a dainty cup ami saucer.While Mr.Willie Anderson as the bad inluck will sip his coffee in future from ahuge tin cup
Mrs. Wilkes, to whom has been

granted the happy gift of being the
very perfection of a hostess, was assist¬ed in receiving in both the afternoonand evening by the following charminggroup of holies: Mrs. .1. 1). Walts,Mrs. J. C.Garliuglon and Miss MaineFerguson.

Flection Ordered.
Gov. Ellerhe has ordered an electionfor the 26th of .June upon the questionof tho proposed new county, embracinglion nr. Path in Anderson, and a por¬tion of Sullivan and Waterloo in this

county. As wo have aforetime said,while wo would rogrot to have our old
county dismembered, it is a business
proposition and not one of sonti-
mont. Lot no Qualified votor cast a bal¬lot because it is novel, or bocauso it
may have a speculative bonolit. Lau-
rcn8 is not jno ot tho large countiesand the (froat bulk of her population
are eonvonlcnt to tho county seat. As
a county she is making groat stridestowards tho frontjindustrlnlly. now hasninety-six miles of railway and is tho7th county in tho State in the valuo ofrailway property. Her taxable prop¬erty Is assessed at four millions. Tho
proposed now county in prospective
progress is not to be compared with
I.aureus. Hor assessed wealth Isscarcely two millions and industrial
prospoct3 not promising. The new
county must iminodiatoly be saddlodwith debt for public buildings and it isfalsest economy to build cheap onos..
Again tho now county must assume a
"propor proportion" of tho indebted¬
ness of tho old county and a changopromiios no financial advantago. Wo
are frank to say that wo know no equal
area in tho county or Stato presenting
an equal standard of intelligence withthat propsed to be taken from Laurcns
and honce we aro reluctant to soo hor
go. We adviso that out*Laurone peoplovoto "No" on the first question; upontho matter of county scat, "Prince¬
ton" and "Stonowall" for the name of
the county.

A White Crow.
Tho lndopendent Republic, No. 1,roaches our sanctum from Conway,ITorry county. J. O. Nortou, Editor,D. A. Bpevev, Manager. If it comes upto its name it is KARA avis. We wol-

001111' it to our exchange list.

Mrs. Kate 1). Wright.
Ulcd in the city of Jackson, MisB.,May'22, IS!)7, Mrs. Kate 1). Wright.it is not meet that the doath of one

who has filled so largo a space in the
community, in which she lived as has
Mrs. Wright, should pass with a sim¬
ple announcement.

Mrs. Wright was the daughter of
Oliver P. Barrett, a prominont,wealthy, and useful citizen of Jackson
and vicinity for many years. She was
born at the old Barrett homestead near
Jackson, at and near which she resided
all her life. Sho was" married to tho
late O. P. Wright, who died in 187(5.
Roared in ntlluence, educated in the

host schools of tho country, gifted bynaturo with a bright mind and at¬
tractive social Qualities, she fittinglyadorned tho high social position in
which she was placed. When tho war
camo with its attendant and conse¬
quent misfortunes, she bore adversityand the loss of wealth with cheerful¬
ness and fortitude And whon further
trouble camo with tho doath of her
husband, she set herself with tho same
cheerfulness and renowed energy to
provide for tho education of her chil¬
dren, and tho welfare of her numerous
de-pendents.
While not neglecting ill the slight¬

est her duties to her family, sho was
ever ready to bear her part, and moro,in every way calculated and intended
to promote the welfare and happinessof nor neighbors and friends. But it
was in her domestic circle and in tho
hospitalities of her homo that Mrs.
Wright appeared to tho best advan¬
tage. She was a spocial friend of the
young, and was never so happy as
whon ongagod in promoting their
pleasure.
While a slneoro Christian, she made

no ostentatious display of her religion,but rather jravo utterance to tho faith
that was in hor by deeds of Christian
charity. Her memory will long be
chcrishod by thoso who know her best.
.Daily Clarion-Ledger, Jackson,
Miss._
Closing Out Salo ol' Summer

Ooods at Juniicsoii's.
ir> cents organdies now only 10

cents at Jamloson's,
6 cents colored Jawn now only

3| cents (spot cash) at Jamieson's.
Ladies $2.00 Tan Oxford Tie now

only $1.66 at Jamieson's.
$1.00 will buy a neat dress shoe

for men or boys at Jamieson's.
50 cents will buy a noat auit for

boys at Jamieson's.
26 cents will buy a good seasona¬

ble shirt at Jamieson'(<.
Ladies and Misses Corsets from

VJ> cents up to $1.00 at Jamieson's.
L-idies if you yot have a hat or

bonoot to buy, see our line before
buying, at Jamioson's.
State of Ohio.City of Toledo,

Lucus Countv.
Prank J. Cheney makos oath that

he is the senior partnor of tho firm of
P. J. GhkNEY & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid and that the said firm will
pay the sura ot ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and ovory case of
Catarrh that cannot be curod by the
use of Hall's Catakrh Cure

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this nth day of De¬
cember, A. D. 181)«.

Seal. I A. W. GLEASON,
..^ ) Notary Publlo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intor-

ternally and aots directly on the blood
and mucous surfaoes of tho system.---
Bend for testimonials, free.

P. J' CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

g0f Bold by Druggists, 76c,I

NEWS
OF AN UNEVENTFUL CHARACTER.

A tJUIET 8ALE8DAV.COLLEGE
«IRLS AT HOME.

Mr. .luiian Wright, of Texas, is on avisit to relatives in Laurens.
Mrs. W. S. KIlllngBWorth is visitingat Mrs. S. W. Vanco's.
Mr. B. F. Hallow was registered atthe Planter's in Augusta on Sunday.
Old papers for salo at this office.

almost given away.
The engines and appliances for break*ing rook have arrived and good roads

are now in sight.
A sovorc storm with rain and light¬ning passed over the city at noon yes¬terday.
Auderson has a roliouman named

King who stands six leot bIx Inches Inhis stockings and wolghs :W5 pounds.
Mr. Henry Dorroh, of Nowborrycounty visited his father, Dr. William

Dorroh, of this city, last wook.

Miss Laura Irby arrived for tho holi¬
days from tho Oollego for Womon at
Columbia on Thursday.
Mrs. J. O. Garlington and childrenof Spartanburg are visiting relativesIn town.
Mrs. Cray ton, of Rutherfordton, N.C. is making a visit to hor parents,Mr. and Mrs . J. T. Poolo of this city.
Mr. Ryland Traynhaui loft a fewdays ago to visit Spartanburg andCharlotte.
Most parts of tho county had goodrains during tho closing days of last

week.

Miss Wlllough Boyd is at homo fromHock Hill, whoro sho has boon a Btu-dont at tho Winthrop Collogo.
Mies Nottlo Hayno, of Fort Motte, isin the city, tho' guest of Miss PorrlnFarrow.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson hat roturneJ to
Spartanburg aftor visiting Mr. andMrs. H. W Anderson of this city.

Mrs. Kollert Moorman and childrenafter visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sim-kins for several weeks, have returned
to Greenville.
The WolTord Collogo Journal, one oftho cleverest of our College Ex¬changes, has arrived for May and Is asfull as usual of good roading.
Mr. and Mrs. B, li. Huggin and chil¬dren aro In Spartanburg attendingCommonoemont week at Converse

Collogo.
Mies Fmmlo Mong 1b visiting friendsIn Spartanburg and attending thoConvorso and WotTord Commence¬

ments.

Revs. W. P. Klnard, J. M Shellund Dr. Kein hart have a tont orectcd
on Factory Hill and aro holding re¬
ligious Borvicos.
Mrs. Frank Wilson roturned to herhomo at Nowborry on last Tuesday af¬

tor visiting her slater, .Mrs. J. D.
Pitts for a few days.
The McCormlck Times has kind

words to say of our fellow citizen, Mr.
C. T. Whltton, who rocontly visited
friends and relatives at McCormiok.
Among those who graduated with

distinction at the College for Women
at Columbia last week, was Miss belle
('raig, of Ora.
We regret to learn that Mr. J. W.

Jones was called to Cuthhert, Ga., on
Friday last Oil account of the illness of
his son, Prof. Thos. F. Jones.

Miss Nannie Shell, of Laurena,daughter of ex-CongroHsraan Sh '.1, in
spending sometime with her sister.
Mrs. W. E. Martin at McColl..Pee
Doc Advocate.

At tho annual oratorical contest be¬
tween tho literary societies of tho
South Carolina College, Mr. J. J . Mc-
Swain, of Lauren* was ono of the de¬baters and Mr. J. A. Stoddard, ono of
tho Assistant Marshals.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Caroline Louise Mauldin, tho ac¬
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. L. Mauldin of Groonville, to Mr.
Clarence Howland of New York. Tho
ceremony is to take place In the First
Haptlst church of Grcenvillo on the
evening of tho sixteenth.
Tho Carolinian for May, oditor-ln-

chlof, J. J. McSwaln, Laurens, comes
to us with the statomont, by ono of its
friends, that It Is the boat Issue of the
Magazine over published. Wo have
turned through its pages with pleasureand find it well worthy of this criti¬
cism. College jour naht aro a feature of
Collogo lifo, which should always be
encouraged and ho given the benefit of
tho best brains of ovory sohool.
On last Thursday four handsomo

blacks, in holiday harness carried a
merry party of young people to Chest¬
nut Ridge on picnicking Intent. The
crowd was nndor tho earn of Miss Sallie
WatklnB, and was composed of eomo of
tho fair graduates of the Gradod
Schools and other young folks of the
city. A very glorious time was roport-od of tho day.
A big feast was given at the Statu

Farm, Hagood, on Saturday last byPenetentiary Superintendent, >fei|.Among the seventy five guests were
Sheriff MeCravy, Capt. Shell, Mr.
Childers and Col. Shaw of this county.Sheriff MeCravy brought home with
him as n trophy a rattlesnake six feet
long with twelve rattles. All wrongunless he hrotuht with him a little of
the "moccasin" also. The reptile was
..dead.

' A Sad Deatf).
Mr. J. O. Richardson, dlod In this

city on Sunday last, after a brtef ill.
noss. Ho was the son of the late Cant.
IL E' Richardson,who was Clerk of the
Court of this county and a gallant sol¬
dier. Mr. Richardson endeared himself
to a large clrole of friends, leavos a
widow and a brother, Mr. William Rich¬
ardson, who have tho slncero Hympathyof many friends. Ills remains wore ten
derly laid away In the city cemotoryonyestorday attonded by many friends.

Death of Col. Gorge F. Moseley.
The many friends of this gentlemanin Lnurona will lament to hear of his

doath which occurred at his home,Groonville city, on the morning of the
4th Instant After a protracted illness.
He was uorn in this county of promi¬
nent parentage, having spent most of
bis manhood here, having been elected
Sheriff of tho county In 1860 and serv¬
ing during tho war. He was an un¬
usually strong character, always of
positive opinions, devoted to his friendsand a patriot of patriots. He was born
April hi, 1828 and was verging to the
allotted three score and ten. Ho was
twice married, His widow who was
MIsb Harriet Lester, of Greenville,survives him. Of this union, also sur¬
vive him the following children- Mrs.
Jarnos L. Kllllan and L. W. Moseley,of Greenville, Mr. Charlie D. Mose¬
ley of this city and Rev. Hartwell R.
Moseley, of Florence. A number of
friends from Laurens attended thefuneral which occurred at Greenville
on Saturday last. (

COMMENCEMENT.

Bright «Irls and Boy» of The City.

The Opera House was jammed on
Tuesday morning and evening at tho
closing oxorelsoB of thaGradod .School.
Tin chlof featuro of tho programmo
on both occasions was a contost for two
medals offorod to too first and last flvo
of tho grades for tho bost declamation.
Tho modals aro to bo held by tho win¬
ning grades until tbo end of tho courso
and thon contested for by Individuals.
Dr. W. H. Dial and Mr. W. 8. John¬
son, two public spirited oltt/.ons are
tho donors of tho modals. Keoltatlons
were given by raombars of oach grade
and the raco wasacloso one, tho judges
having groat difficulty in deoldiug tho
awards, which finally fell to grado
fifth of tho lowor divisions, and grade
sixth of tho higher.
Tho young poople who carried off

tho honor for tho fifth grado were
Khott Babb, Jem Hlx, Vaughn Grit-
ton and LUla Odoll, the hlghost Indi¬
vidual average In the division bolng
made however by little Miss Annie
VlBanska of tho third grado.
Misses Kate Elche' oergor and Nellie

Holt wero tho representatives of tho
sixth grado, the latter bright little
girl bolng distinguished as making
also the highest individual avorugo in
tho upper division.
Ool. B. W. Ball and Rev. Mr. Jones

presented the modals and by way of a
consolation purse to tho unsuccessful
young elocutionists one of the speaker.^
gave tho fable of tho tortoise and the
haro, wherein the alort hare slept in
tho race while his slow porsovering
contestant reached the Judges strut!
and won tho honors and tho bays.
Diplomas wore thon prosonted to the

following graduates:
Misses Pauline Anderson, Lucia

Barksdalo. Mildred Cox, Louise Bichoy,
Ella Boland, Blanch Shell and Thomas
Daniel.
Tho only essays from tho graduating

class were road by Miss Mildred Cox,
of Anderson, and Thomas Daniel, of
Laurons, In both instances clever pa¬
pers and winning much applauso.
Superintendent Watkins and his

corps of teachers have brought tbo
the school through anothor yoar of
satisfactory work.
Below Is glvon tho entire programme

of both tho morning and evening exer¬
cises In which the names of many of
tho brightest boys and girls of tho city
appoar, all of whom did woll and re¬
flected credit upon tho institution:

PROGRAMME.
Medal contest in Elocution by tho live

lower grades.
Song by the grades.
Recitations.Master Rhott Babb, 6th

grade; Miss Carrie Bsss Vance, 2nd
grade; John Arthur Mosely, 4th grade;
Margarot Powers, let grado; Pierce I'.hy,3rd grade; LUla O'Dell, 6th grade.
Song by the grades.
Loyd Langston, 2nd grade; Ko/.a

Caine, 4th grado; Krank McCravy, 1st
grade; Vaugban Gritton, 6lh grade-
Song by the grades.
Mitchell Dial, 2nd grade; Ina Little,

4th grade; (Hyde Fowler, 3rd grade;
Lslla May Dial, 2nd grade; Jessie Hlx,6th grado; Samuel Fleming, 1st grade;
Dudley Young, 4th grado ; Louise Cope
land, 1st grade; Josie Sullivan, 3rd
grade.
Song by the grades.

KVENINÜ EXERCI8ES.RECITATl0NS.
MisB Nellio Bolt, 6th grade ; MioS No¬

ra Smith, 7th grade: Miss Lydie Miller,
8th grade; Master. Huben Pitts, Oth
grado.
Eisay by Miss Mildred Cox, 10th

grade.
Music oy the band.
Recitations.Miss Kate Eichelberger,

6th grado; Mr. John Kern, 7th grade,
MiBS Rosa Lee Horton, 8th grade; Miss
Lillio Brown, 9th grade.
Oration by Mr. Thomas Daniel, 10th

grade.
Music by the band.

Johnson's Chili and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

TIPTOP.

Mrs. M. A. Smith departed this
life May 28th, 1807. 8ho was be¬
tween sixty and seventy years old.
8he died at her homo placo where
she has boen living for fifty-one
years. She was buried at Green-twood cemetery. She has been a
consistent member of Bethlehem
Church. God called and sho gladlyanswered.
The little cotton and corn are

looking badly. We need rain at
this time.
Mr. J. II. Bullock and Mr. B. O.

Unroll, of Greenwood county, wero
in our community last Sunday and
Monday visiting the sick, Mr. A.
T. Anderson.

Mr. Fran!' Simpson and his
brother, Mr. 1'om Simpson, passedthrough our midst last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Coro

naca, spent last Monday with their
sls'er, Mrs. W. Y. Wells,
Martha William?, a colored wo¬

man, shot her husband,!Alhert Wil¬
liams, in the arm last Saturday.
By the way, second lien has

opened up with the negroes and
poor white people.dewberries and
plums are gottlng ripe.
Archey Hill, a colored man, died

last Thursday night. Ho was
about seventy years old, and a goodold faithful man.

Punch.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has
done for others it will also do for
you. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all
blood diaeces.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Iu Momory of E. I*. Jones.
10. 1'. Jones, son of Louis 1). Jones,

was born November 18th, 1831, and
diod April 13th. l^hT, being at the
timo of liiu death 06 yours of ago.
Ah bo grew up ho availed himself of

such educational advantages us tho
schools around him afforded and by
proper application of these advantagOS
secured a good practical education..
In fact ho taught successfully for many
yours, and was extensively known as a
competent and accurute surveyor.

In ISfi.'i ho was married to Miss Lizzie
A. Goggans, daughter of Joseph ami
Stacy Goggans, who lived mar Bush
River church in Nowborry county.
Ills wife was a woman of illtolligOUCC
and possessed rare qualities of moral
and social excellence. She was kind
and courteous in disposition, unusually
pleasant in conversation, and withal a

devoted and sincere Christian. Her
rare gifts won for her universal love
wherever she was known, and although
she has been dead for many years, she
Is still spoken of as having been a wo
man of uncommon IdUuquco.
This union proved most happy, and

strong Christian Inllucnco porvaded
their home Tho writer well remem¬
bers how when a certain Baptist
preacher who was at that time their
pastor, had lost his wife and given up
his home, they extended the hand of
sympathy, and did all in their power
to choor those sad and lonely days.

Brother .lonos was baptized into the
membership of Fairview church in
Nowborry county, but soon afterward
transferred his membership to Hurri¬
cane church In Laurons county. Here
for a number of years ho tilled very ef¬
ficiently tho offices, both of deacon and
church Clerk.
As a Christian he was eminently

consistent. He was one among the few
whose souse of obligation prompts them
to give to the Master's cause that at¬
tention which its importance demands.
His faith was steady, his devotion

constant and his spiritual tone of feel¬
ing high. His convictions of truth and
duty wero clour and in the hour of
trial ho maintained in an eminent
degree, serenity of mind.
Ho has passed away and memorybrings up many hallowed associations

that fill our hearts with sorrow, but he
has left bohlnd tho best of all herit¬
ages, a Christian example.
Tho deceased loaves behind him live

ehlldron,two sons and three daughters.
Tho sons aro church members, both
graduates of tho Lutheran Collogo at
Nowborry, and since leaving school
have boon filling important positions
as teachers.
Tho daughters also aro members of

tho church, gifted, pious and in many
respects fitted to adorn the walks of
life, and to honor the example left
then by their parents. May that
wisdom which is from aboyo direct
thorn, and bring them at last an un¬
broken band Into the haven of eter¬
nal rest.

A Fkikno.

Why take Johnson's
Chill 6t Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

OKA.
Tho farmers are all feeling bet¬

ter, lor wo had a nice rain last
Friday. Crops wero suffering for*
rain. Cotton is very small, earlyplanted corn is looking tine, the
lato planting did not COtno up well.
Mr. Willio Fleming bad a cow

to go mad this week.
Mr. W. T. Blnkeley has b id h

very sick cow. Ho bad the Veter¬
inary Surgeon from Bpartanburgto come down to see her.

Mr. John McClinlOCk also has a
aick one.

Mrs. McDonald and children and
Miss MOllie Hunter from Mexico,
aro at 3Ir. Oscar Hunter's.
Miss Hello Craig is at home from

tho Columbia College.
Miss Nannie Hryson from Troy,Misses Mary and Hello Brumlcltc

aro at Mrs. Wallace's.
Misa Minnie Cheek i.s not ex¬

pected to live many days.
Mrs. Will Brown has been very

sick.
The picnic at tho close of the

school was enjoyed by every one,
mere especially the children, for
Miss Mary had swings for the lit¬
tle fellows, croquet lor the larger
ones and beaux for tho young la¬
dies. M r. Martin of your town
was among tho number. Miss
Mary is a lino teacher.
Wo hear Miss Willio Kirkpatiickwill Htop over at our town a few

days from Custodia.
Mrs. Watson,of Bradley, is visit¬

ing her mother.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONI: DA V.
It looks as though Greece went to

war llko a small boy, expecting a bigbrother to bo at band to see that he
did not got licked. Winnemucca Sil-
vor Stato.

Hood's
Cnro Hick lieadaclio, bad
in¦<!¦. In tho month, coaled
tongue, gas in thr stomach,clUtrcts .in.. Jt^iu-. t. On
not wenkon? hul have Ionic effect. 25 conts.The only nn to tako with 11.i Sarisparllla.

Notice of Citizens Meeting
Tho Board of Trustcosof the School

District of tho town of Laurens horobyoalls a public mooting in the Court
House, at 11 o'clock, a. m., on the 0th
day of Juno noxt. of all those citizens
who return roal or personal propertyin said District, for tho purpose of
levying a tax for tho support of the
Graded Schools tho next Soholastlc
year.
By ordor of tho Board of Trustees.

C. D. Barksdai.b,
Seo'y of Board.

May 24th, 1807.2t.

No, my friend all Drug Stores
are not alike : some are better
than others, just as some men
are better than other men, and
some business houses give you
belter value for your money than
others, and they are not alwaysdie ones who advertise the
/invest prices, either. It is the
same way with Drug Stores.

It is an old saying, that "A
man must understand his busi¬
ness.'' That is just the trouble.
There are lots of people who
pretend to run a Drug business
that do not understand that bus¬
iness.
We offer both experience and

ability in our line.

Laurens Drug Co.,
//. A'. AIKEN, M. J).,

Manager.fiW Store near Post Office.

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ON12=DAY
Cure, it cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

TODD'S CROSS ROAD.
Everybody hard at work
Health cf little Egypt is verygood.
Mr. Frank Smith, of Browerton

neighborhood, was in ibis vicinity
:\ few days ago peddling for a dip¬per company. Frank is a hustler.Wo wish him good luck.
We have a family in Ibis neigh¬borhood of nine children, three

boys and six girls who have all
married orphan girls and boys.Something a little remarkable.
They nil live pretty much in this
township except one son who lives
in the West.
The health of our community is

very good except a few eases.

Misses Fahtlie Moore« ami Maltie
Smith have been visiting friends
in this community. Come again.
Mr. L. S. Martin, of Princeton

section, spent a few days with bis
son, Mr. (I. N. Mart ion, a few days
ago.

Mi-s Janie Redd in visited her
Cousin , MISS (Khella Anderson, of
Tip Top.
We are sorry to announce thai

Mr. Tommio Anderson, of Tip Topsection, has been quite sick.
Coil kn.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
If you are suffering with anyskin or blood disease, Rheu¬

matism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Old
Sores, General Debility, etc., stud
stamp to the Blood Balm < 'o ,.
Atlanta, (la., for book of Wonder¬
ful cures, free. This book Will
point tho way to speedy recovery.Holnnie Iii ,od Balm jß, 15. Ii.)is manufactured alter a long tested
prC8Crp(iOI1 of Bn eminent physi-cician, and is the most building-upami blood purifiying medicine in
the World. Beware of substitute'
Price >t> i ,oü for a large bottle.

For sale by druggists.
ONE IN A THOUSAND.

One summer, several yeais ago,while railroading in Mississippi I
became badly afflicted with ma
laiial blood poison, that impaired
my health for more than two) cars,
Several offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs and nothing seemed t i

give permanent relief until I took
of Botanic Blood Balm ( B. B. B ),
which cured me entirely

M. D. Lank,
Pcveraux, <'.¦>¦¦

200 BICYCLES FREE
given to I he fir I ico finders of lll« couec« arrange-mcnlofilii..' rd.«of whtcb. in properoulct,. .1 ii ini>l irfamousbouur Watcht

.Hi...... ,,]| .,., it trimt- Iwotlli ucourato ¦ryvlvrHi a. friend uutl# ¦

Win. i; .' 'i'he < irrecl arrangementha |i -ii ih« hand! of the'In i ..I
. ni lVposil Co , Ofl'lni.i' .... lefcr). who -mil openUli: |i.i< ;i i 11iosc correct re-pin- .mi.. ,i cachol our improv-C.I In,!.,., ill i; ii nf latest model, anilguaranteed Ii i ...» nil lefvcts I« r on* year fiomJuly 1.1 W »l;e tliii >inprcccdctltcd oiler to intro-.i n > titiickly Into new letrltuiyoui famous SOI.ARW A 11 'I I. I.-1 .. ii rte, illver-ali immun guaranteedItinci i» < nr. i'¦ men .'i.i students, navel-ei Im \ ' . iim wives who insist onhaving absolut .> . Main tune, We .uc selling ihemfor £i.oocai:1 iWoillial least $$.oo.) Audio eachpurchaser mil II Inly it.. glwu opportunity to gel ¦high .:r;..l> 11< /; 1- \ holhing ff, with youroiilerloi one Sol.i. vY i the c irreel airangemeoJol Um above semen Kvcry c< ininunity into whichonoofourwai .. he hai l-ilme price of ooly $t)goo makes out coni| any Ihi i ilk <.t ihe town, and re¬sults in gre n > .1 foi us. Send In your order forone wall !.. with (i jo. in soon as. possible, together« ilh youi :n' ingcinciil "f the sentence Vou can send. r iwo oi in ii -- arrangements j if with each arrange-if.enl you purchase two or more watt tics. You can¦.adily «Iis, scol the extra watches at fi.03 each toyoui Iritn l>. and Ilms increase your opportunity ofgeliun; 1 l<i yi le.

. ... .

SOI.AU OYOLE A: WATCH CO.,100 Market Strut I, - I'hilAdelyhJ«.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tub*els. All Druggists refund the moneyif it tails in Cure. 2Ö0,For sale by the Lnurens Drug Com¬

pany.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS
. is a .

and a HOUftCHOLU Nr< ;:ssity i«

SLWING MACHINES.

Fom Full PAnricuur.j AoDHtss

OOCCI.M.OWn TO
june manufacturing CO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.
.Manufacturers of Fine f amily Sewinii Machines
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Style, Quality, Price.
Iust opened, Ladies and Misses Tan Hose all sizes, SS: ,
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M0> special value io els a pair. *§?

b... '©¦0', Our lot Madias Suiting al the extraordinary low '0")<V) price <| cents a yard.
Secure one oi those choice colored Lawns at 8\ cts ©fbefore thev are sold.CO'
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(V) Ladies and Misses Slippers y cents a pair at
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CO Laurens, S.O.. [unc 7, 1897«0

W. G. WILSON & CO.
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TO OUf* lylfllNJY
Friends

.AJST3D

We beg to announce that we arc now receiving our springstock, consisting of.

Clothing, Shoes, Hals and

Most ot which comes direct from Factories and will bo sold
as LOW as any Goods in South Carolina of ennui merit.

Our motto is quick sales and short profits.

Our prices arc rock both
save money.

Favor us with a call and

.J. R. WINTER & SON.
Laurens, S, C Mar. 22, 1897.

I'llllMIIMII'IM'lHIIM! 'Illlllllll

CASTORIA
^VegetablePreparatic a 'brAs-
slmuaUrig ÜicToodmutRcöula

the Stomachs arulDowcb of

Infants /Children
Promotes 1)i£c slion,Choc r fill
ucss and Hcsl .Contains neither
Opiuin.Morphine nor Mineral.
Wo'i'NAnc ot ICU

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPER.

7,1 tv* orOhl DrSAMVEL PlTKBXIt

Alx.Stnna »
tio<t>,1U Sail,
Stnis/ Srt il *

fi/ftllHUltlit Ciutoiinti Soil* *
flärt» Seed
flii/ilü it SuügF .

t\'nH/yr*<-" riarvr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions,Fevcrish-
ness endLoss OF SLIiEl'.

Tai Simile Signature of

NEW Stork.
Aid iniiiillis old

35 Doses - 33 Ct NTf

THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS GIST THE «_

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

Cantoil.1 la p-.t ap In 01 bottles only. It
t Bold in bulk, Don't bllow ftnyono to eel!

yon anytbing ol»0 on t!:o ploa or promiso th«t it
i "Jmi at good" and "will answer ovcry pnr-

19*| that you got 0-A-8-T-0-R-I-A.


